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3 imzaBOMBS Belgian Is Only Successful
Giraffe Raiser; Loves Animals

Will HERALD

products jut will handle freight of
all kinds. The boats will be

with this purpose in view.

SAY DRIVER COLLECTED
AND KEPT COLLECTIONS

Alleged to hire retained J5 of
funds belonging to the I'atterson
Transfer Co.. C. Uryant. 227 Mul-

berry street. 3S, negro driver for the
firm, is hcM.by police on a charge
of embezzlement. It is charged that
the money was part of collections
aaid to have been made by Bryant.

STARS' ARRIVAL
y D

TO SPEND $1,000,000
FOR RIYER TOYBOATS

Revival of Trade on Ohio and
Mississippi Expected.

With the announcement made this
week that the National Tube com-

pany, of McKeesport, Ta, expects to
spend $1,000,000 to construct ten
powerful towboats and 9u barges
to bo used on the Ohio and Missis-
sippi in transportinK the firm's pro-
ducts, the towhoat business on both
rivers bids fair t be immediately
revived.

The boats will be made of steel and
will be cleared from the company's
l.lants on the upper Ohio and will
run to all points on both rivers as
far south as New Orleans and as
far north as St. I'aul.

It Is the intention of the tube com-pun- y

to not only transport their own
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NOMINEE SCITS PARTY.
MACON". Ga., Oct. 6. Harry Still-we- ll

Kdwards, who has been a can-
didate for the I'nlted States Benate
on the I'rogressive-Kepubllca- n tick-
et, has announced his withdrawal
from party affiliations and his Inten-
tion to reipain in the race as an In-

dependent candidate against Thomas
K. Watson, the Democratic nominee.
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Hurmlpss. though heard for fully a
distance of five miles whrn exploded.
bombs will announre the arrival of
Marcus Ixiew and his tin.ii load of
movie stars at Union Ration, Thurs-
day morning., The first bomb wl'.! be exploded
with the arrival of the train, and as
each star uliphts and is introduced
to the various reception committees
and waitinK movie funs.

Recent additions to the star party
Includes Helene "Smiles" lftvis.
known as the "ilarltne "f the
A. E. F." and the cirl who first in-

troduced the famous souk "Smiles"
on the French battlefront.

Martha Mansfield, who will be re-

membered for her admirable work
Maying opposite John Harrymoio In
'Dr. Jekyl an Mr. Hyde" and wht

v also mor recently llnytl opposite
Thomas MelKhan in "Civilian
Clothes" has also been aided to the
List.

A gensatlnral dancer, IVar! tlfKny.
who this season will be starrej by
tha Phuberts. will also attend, swell
In the list to enormous prougrtlons.
The stars will make personal appear-
ances at every show Thursday at
Loew'a State, and at the tnatlne mS
firm eveninK show Friday.

w I SNUG BLANKETS

IF KRAUS CLEANED

A JUT A LITTLE ''6NW-tR- "

The Iwrct, srft anti Huffy blanket comes
on1v when scientifically cleaned by the
Kraus. nictJiol. "ibvn blankets arc snug
and warn atn! safiilarv, $RD NOW
BE FORK VSmi YOURS.4O
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SPRINGFIELD RIFLE
ACCURATE IN TEST

3fh I'fiitert Pfatrs tadd
SpringfltW rifle irod t th 4l.vtn-pl- c

(tames that It was the twt --

curale rifle in ttie urlrt.
In competition with, flfles of rer

conceivnlile tj ani pattern, with
no restrictions s t telescopic Munis,
itpeciai iarel nt Utief 4iccssTioH
which ink ttr futfi5 S'jr;t.
Morris Kluher, i". . Inatinrs, o(
YoutiKstoWn. D firinK the K

4naRaxln rifle, won ItuJirhluai
WIe ctiawnilofishiy t tn wrl at
Antwerp. YtelKlunt.

Ninety ri'k shot ftoM J.t rtlffr
ent nattotis competed iti thi

free rlfl rvcnt. and tfert.
Flshr pulled up inl(ir the le Ith
a scwre of 99S out if a possible 1.0S0,
which was seven point in the lmtl
of hi rearegt rfvaj, Irn, tI Hen-mar-

actttrdliia to !vtr rewlved

The Period of Louis XVI
Often known by tlie name if Xxwh- $eize, this period ts one of Vfe iticwt
pleasing at tlie Kreiuh tn-rio-d style..

It takes its nntic from tlie French monarch. !,on? w1n, with !f,-iri-e

Atitoinette ruled from 1774-179- 3. To the refined taste ii Hie latter i gien
much credit for tlie grace and charm of tlie period.

I.ott? XVI. fanMliire !s simple in design, lmt enriched hy lutin--ati(- t recc-

ing, as well as such decorative ikUd- - as flower basket, wreaths, estoons.
of flowers, etc.

tortus are rectilinear, although t;iMes, hack ti livati ad ehair are
frequently val. IeK are always straight, round and tapcrrd, tisnally
fhrtcd. Often thej were spiral in treatment as in ttie small tahle fthove.
Classic simplicitys, 'dignified richness in decorative detail, gracefulness iti
proportion all the.se eharactcrie furniture of this period.
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Phone 150 For a White Cap Man
Aflin api part af ti ititaafTa,

I'hdftuMeAfr tt ! tils for all
animals that tnakes Andrew the fjil
siiccessful brrejet cf glilfe Iti
America today. Andrew (nohoify
knows htm othwr naiqe) is Kctglan

nd he Un bean In the employ of
Irt Kulln: Hurthers for 53 years.

Is attiich.1 to that wTilch CarfleB tii
five glmff wagrns. fie tets them
and calls thein his ehlldran. Afary,
who is almost 1!) foet In height, an-
swers to his'beck nad call or els
sugar from his hand.

Andrew's ove for anlrtals is itot
clnfined to'girnffes. He carries with
him on the road a private ttieniiiierie.
There,, la a crow, a cat o( the com-
mon ftituse Vartety. a diig, a motiker
whe I'S was broken two years ago
Hurt wi3 wa nurseil tJ health r.y
Atiflraiv? two iloons, a thicken aa1

Uari;Ot Am' or tramp
anitlel Ite meeta oit tho road is Added

MEN DO CALL

For KRAUS CLEANING

for Su'itv Overcoats tr ctfw?f tilings
tt. dean nect the KRMJS: SKUVlCJU.

ni while Hats fc small this season.
KRAUS EXPERT 1UTT.ERS are tis-Ju- g

faetOTV mftiipds iti rcblocking1 and

rcliiiinir old hats until they are as new.

; rwenil by (opt. Hfcrry K. IMCkWt,
14 S. M. 0., t tha ler&l fftr t tne

p cf me Odd Fenw
c "I bulldl4i.

la tho fit tlm iu M'0r
that Ihls hoot!n ttitattlG fiR er

! 0 tVJu woo U? a compefttor using tha
;HVHklaril military rifle at rty eoun.
V"i tt It to also the flit time U nta

neivrc lommfr trtcm t vu a lutnter
In Afrisa.

T-tr-o are hitt 1 tiftff e In" thia
'Olmtry today, MHt e.f tflesc are

"J" tint winpiinjr Hrmuera and
JWliim .tt Muflf itrstm

". vr bn won i a member of an n.l tho oiKfrr foup r tliStrtUutCt
Patwren (He zon f New Vgr ando'V MnvtiSm teajto. f

ti rti ff.inetiofl, nttJthe Ime of ailt uivano, nr iti n', iHn ha
iWiacit tour.- - thp others wer lm-i- (f hla pu fttt Airliw is s flue
ilor I on. Ma n witn ih Miiii ft thtiyj 44 1 Andrew's lyVft ftir thorn.
Hrrtthara tlraffes ctmaiantl duels

w; wf Teamen ism
$.FM Meeting With t avmmar tur and whaij they Rj'6In lite eiicus wfaiar nutri.r u Free Parcel

Post
Service

LBrl1Befil. Cen. Ma uees iii tlw

Wltn the gr:l double, c!rus
cornea Jiero net Stttijrflnyv Andrew
Will be en ngarUio hiijh teei oor
Mil in which the Kirnffus ar ex
nfhitea. Anfl, nearly, those who are
Cui'tuuS m atje him private mouafr-ar!- e.

,

" o,s.. be Where Main Strut Meets McCallsame iniiidiTTB un inem (iurtng the
wijiicr, ana wnep tna t'Traug i tin
the rOafl th eaj In. wjjtch ho. lives

j lr3 iri
UUi veacners aasooninon wait nom

iluiHy In tno iuitjf cnurt room.
ITie work to be diine fiurlnn tho yOt
Was vtllfiefi and ci)miiiltlee up.
pfntwl fr ttie term. Mm.9 Mnry V.

Vlttl. ftretilderil, presided.
iTh mactttis wart hrtuieht tu a

Whatever You Do Don't Neglect
Yoiir Eyes, Says Dr. Lewis, Who

Tells ilftw t6 Strengthen EycstgMt 50 in One Weeic's Time in
. Many Instances

0

rej nw-- .fpK - - 'IT AdHTJi M TT fl iiffll

clos by ajt iifkttnal d!siui(if 'f tin
aVPtoachinK Nuvembfr eleti)it inrt
ftLndidaics (or rmUunal, etl and
county offlcvs.

ACCUMULATES
--SHIRTS:

Wilt TAKE VACATION

Jalka Orosklhd. police Oamewell
operator, will leave ThtirHday for a
tpn-da- y vacation at Hlloxi, Miss. An

men?enc oferator later to be named
'will replace Jake tturln his absence.

Groskind Vednesdiiy ileclared he
had accumulated enoiiuh, silk shirts
since hi home recently was robbed
of five doben. to show the natives
and tourists at Blloxi some sporty
atripea and designs.

Tax Exempt Investment
Ttif AriTcncan FuiTdinR & Loan Asoc?atiott v?!l

a iiniTted amoifnt of 5 per cent atl up arcs.

'These "certificates nrc exempted from all taction state
'ami rational, under present laws,

"AcMrnnp; act'litfonal featitr is tliat hoMcrs can con-

vert .them Into rash at any time and receive 5 percent
ttfi tti.ifate vi "witndniHal, ,;

OFFICE, 119 MADISON AVE.

t

to h stared I be troulils mid ar of
vrr Kglifnjt gfusae. C trf' . s of

manj- dceaiiptlen if' Id. wo- - erfullv
bmefited li' f.IWeine ih. !, ,. mlcs.
Ilfre-l- s the prescription: to any
n,'t(,v idrug stars ami gt0 f hottle of
lion-oui- taldefs. iron on Utti-Opt- o

tirtdet in, a fourth of"a glnss uf water
nll allow tfi ilisaolvt. With this liquidblh the eyes l v or ;filr. ttiies rtslly'.

You sliAtilft netu- your e.'s rleftr uji
periHibIy rieHtfro?i ill start unit

4!i oliieSly disaitier. r
ur ej:i fife ii.thiii you. even aolt

He, tske eteps In save then now' hefcirn
il 4 too late. .Many hopelessly blind
niiRlit have been saved,,, If.yicjr hail
cared for iH.-i- ers In time.

OTK Aiuicr et'iiln-M- t l'livit'n U whin itu'
t- nrlloli v,. ilHitit4,l said ll.in opi.t

iftry rrniArknt.lo ritiw.h lt ltuficllp-i-
n Iv'iihii to fiiMiitnl ti. lltsu ul wide-

ly I" rill .y tli.111." 'I hf tliHI'.liriiriumr
it (.i treni:l!,ei m t r .t In i.n

.ifk'i Prtle In'iliiii v lniatiris ir n'l'inil tho nnn.v
Il i n iiliMlnf,1 from n ' k.m.,1 drucat't. nn.t II
eric ef thp ven tir.j nliMu S tiyl jthftilld W
lirtl't tn lunil fur rif'iUr In .ihim4 i'er futnilj
Il l M.I.I In till, rtly all loadllii: ilSlk'k'Ws. Iii

A frtt airetcrlptlon Y6u Cn Hv
Filled and Utt st Home.

Plifle'ielpiifu, l,-T- o u . waur
glasses ,' Areoii 11 victim of v airalnor other 110 wankiiwcs? If so, you
will hi' kIh to know tlint according te
lr. Kewls ihiTr is real hufie fur you.lie says iifglwt caiist-- more eve trou-
bles anil imnr .ii-lii Hum any other "
thing. .ftiiy hone eeM' were tail-
ing cay Ihev had Uielf eves restonl
through the principle of Hits wonderful
free prescription, due man Va nlier
trying ii: " waR Hlnist hlint: could
not fee In read at all. Xnw tan reml
everything without any glasses slid myeves do not water any nnre. At
night they would painnow i hey feel fine nil the time. It was
like a iiilniele to me " A lady who
lined r Has: "The atmosphere seeieed
hasy with or without glasses, but after
using this prescription fo(, fifteen days
everything seems clear., I can even
re.nl fine print'wtthotit glasses." H is
helifved that thousands who wear,
glasses en n now discard llieni In a rea-
sonable tune and uuililnidts more will
he able to strengthen their eyes so us

MRS. CASE GOES THIRTY

JULES TO GET TAN LAG
I'hi.lliiit IUI rimmiy. ml..

FORTUNE'S

Candies
(Made from pure in-

gredients no artificial
makeshifts.)

Fresh Daily
BON-BON- S

PAN CANDIES

Stop on the vay home
this evening ami pet n
box Of candies for the
folks it will make the
evening lioufs bright?
and more cheerful.

Fortune's, Inc.
Untojt and Soroerville

The Housewifes Burden

to 0oi a meal or wrp Tny housf.
It took ahout nit th KtreiiKtU ! Uail

Mo limli a flif;llt f stairs and t
woulii roach th toj) tilmost toni.
plctcly exhausted.

"SiTioe takiiiB Tanlac I feel like an
Ifntirrly different person. My appe-
tite is wonderful anfl worythtnif'

KrnM witlj m. I am free from
pains audi dizzinesH and I sleep
soundly cvrrjr ninht and walie up In
tiie mornini; foelinp fine. Jly house-
work is actually a pleasure til me and
1 can run up and down ihf stairs

) the same as i Could when 1 was a
Kirl. -

"After Sesinff huw Tanlrie was
tielpins; me, tiy iinshand hesan taking
it and it 18 (ioing iiitii a world of

ond, too."
TanV.ic is sold tn Mern'jihis by the

followini,' agents: Warnock Drill?
roinpany, Weiss' rharmacy; Tloylc-Tvrle- y

PiUK companj', A. Kenkert &
"o.. two stfires: I li. Klljiatrlck,

VadlinKton-riiTiiyl- (, Mojirc's l'har,
rnacy, Xaylor Tuyjut, thre stores;
Vshliiiru-i..yl- e DriiK utn patiy, (', (.).
MaMiitlm 411O BalUci I'liartnacj-- j

adv.

Says ,lt's Most Wonderful

Medicine, in World and
Would Go 100 Miles Rather

' Than Be Without tt.

''I tiuvp U Pd thirty mijpA lor T.in:
l.'u', ut 1 would tri n hundriMl tntlipr.
limn be without it." siiil Mrs. Miti'iof
I'aso. if fs'iirwirh. I'n.. while iMitlnar
rofot.tlv at I'liiprUiiM Avt., Uroii.
Ullio.

Wlion T .;;.-i- Inkini; Tiutnf 1

only WHk'iC'J liunilroil and thirty-- f

l fliiniids ;md iniw 1 i'it;l
'

i.ini.ir.'d an.t t':f'"-H- n I linij fruf-fprr- d

for ihrrc c.irs Xroin indiues-tion'm- vl

'XitT tinulJ,.s. ly anprtlt
wftK I'i'or. lud sevrrtt fains id, Tnv

ids., t..u'k and htst nnfl ftwfui,
sjlts of diziiii-ss-

'I' !ii-- at tn;ht 4i ry rH4'h
hrokcii ami t alvyx VH'kf lij. lit tho
inoril'.Tl- - ttl A dull. tirKj
a iii Vas jut wo.ik ami llli'li'.--n thai I
1'ojld hnr l'V ft nfi ttifrfry tti'JUJrh

.for

OPENING
of the

BIGGEST

When a woman is almost distracted front overwork, her home
is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all h suffering from

backache, bearing down pains, or some other form of feminine ills,

then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her con-

dition have been restored to health and regained their youthful
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
not rest until she has given it a fair trial.

Proof that it Restored the Health of TheseTwo Women
U. S. Army and Navy Good

STORE IN THi: SOUTH

Memphis Salvage Co.
123 NORTH MAIN STREET

Oiattanooga, Tcnn. "I Used Lydja
E. l'inkharn's Vegetable Compound
tieore my baly cams when I could no
longer keep up. It strengthened my
kick and relieved! me cf the ill effect
uhiuli so often develop at such timec
That was iiiy llrst experience Vitfa tha
Vegetable Compound. Years after
wards I took it during tho Change ot
Life and got along so well I scarcely
ever liad to lie down during the day
and seldom liad dizzj', fainting spells.
I am now well and stroi , can do nil
my housework with peioi t ease and it
l a comfort tn me to be able to say to
other suffering women 'take Lydia E.
Hnkliara's medicine and be strong.
I will lie glad to hare you use my nanifJ
if it will be the means of helping any
one." Mrs. II. A. Faiiibukn, 606

Orchard Knob Ave.,Chattanooga,Tenn.

Cairo, III. "Some lime ago I got so
bad with female trouble that I thought
J would have to ho pi rated on. Jl had
a ltd dtyilacemenl. Mf right fide
would pain Tne and 1 was eo nervous
could not hold glass of water. .Many
times I would have to stop rny work
unci sit down t I would rail on the
Jloor in a flint. I consulted several
dociors and every one told mo the same
Vut 1 kept tighting to keep from having
the operation, I had rend o many
times of LydiaE. l'inkharn's Vegetable
O'lnixnind and it helped my filter m
1 begun taking it. 1 have never felt
letfT than I have pince then anr
I keep house and am able to do all my
Work. The Vegetable Compound ia
certainly one grand medicine." Mrs. J.
It. Matthews, 3311 Sycamore Street,
Cairo, 111.

What Do You Use
To Kill Germs?
VIlrtwiiitr tho Milvie of doctors aad reeom-niePUuti'- in

of. tourtls ot tiea!tU. IntelliRont housa-V- f
' j)iT fthouU tlisiu.i'Bct the hotiift dily.

MALDEZONE
5

Bailer's Glasses
For tht Xear-MfjhU- d

ReglRtered ptmerrit No. M

EXPERT SERVICE
Street glasses that will in-
crease your field of vision
and decrease the dangers
due to crossing busy street
corners. Bailer's for street
glasses.

Broken Lenses
Duplicated and frames re-

paired 0H short notice in
our own factory.
Save Money Deal Direct

KUIh iierms Destroy Odor

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon
will w wmm tf iium w.,iJ!iw'i.'wi

tar the most dangerous dicease tireedins
CiTi,;i art' in tlie dirt that in not aeon.

Tiny lurk in the sink, in the. drain pipe, (hoy
I'rood m tlie parliairf t.ati. in the bathroom, wash
howls, bath tu b.. lavatories. They hide In ttit many
tunes it n !.!'il vol; 'tables, they eolleot. In cellars And
multiply in niinh'sv. darl; corners.

Yon n.i se" t'H-si- disease breeding germ,
bnl yon cum ixtorr.iinaie them iinioUlv and easily by
the reiriilar. sv steinattc. n. of M AI.IJKW1M5.

Yuj nliuiilii i;.so it Iroely in the sick room. It
positively sterilises ami purifies - nnd how rweet and
elenu it ii.alis or home ninell.

Ki'op MiiMeziie (Ins Ai." Purifier filled 'With
Aluldi .'.or.e in xMir bedroom.

CALL

lataal Clenners
OUR METHOD PRESERVES THE FABRIC

Workmanship the best r.t all time. I

Service nrtd deliveries prompt.
MAIN 1579-178- 7

P. A. Monteverd Charles Cabb

1 pwiiSUuiflJ s.
" kg LYDIA piNKHAM E CO. LYNN, MASS.

Sidd by All !rnKlstr.
Manufnrtiirivl tv

M A I IK'A) K IIKMICAI, MIX;,
Meniphis, "I'enn,. I'. H. A.

t .

COn. MAIN AND JBFFIRtOM.


